Upcoming Projects
Education City: National University of Modern Languages (NUML)
is the first to join DHA Multan among many others to come.
Medical City: DHA Multan Medical/Health Care City will provide
EDUCATION CITY
a full health spectrum for a healthy prospering life, which has been
planned to contain cardiology, gynae, dental, cancer, children, liver,
eye, kidney, orthopedics/hand & limbs surgery and neurology units.
Royal Swiss Hotel: For leisure and pleasure, DHA Multan is set to
open its doors to the International Five Star Hotel, providing a
warm-hearted welcome to all those who visit the city.
POWER GRID
Theme Park: Including various rides and activities for families to
have fun, a one of a kind theme park has also been planned for the
residents of DHA Multan
Water Sports Park: All ready in planning, DHA Multan will have a
grand state-of-the-art Water Sports Park for entertainment purposes.
Grid Station: DHA Multan has planned power production to sustain
the electricity requirements of its residents.
THEME PARK
Mega Mall: DHA Multan plans to provide a grand shopping experience
with top international & local brands, food courts and cinemas under one roof.
Defence Club: A fully equipped Club will be established to provide luxurious,
entertaining and dining facilities.
Wasim Akram Cricket Academy: DHA Multan Wasim Akram Cricket Academy will be
a flag bearer for elevation of cricket in Pakistan with all requisite facilities.
Sports Complex: DHA Multan will provide a sports stadium of international standards
for the youth to excel in the various fields of sports.
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Prospecting better living standards, Defence Housing Authority has emerged as the most prestigious and developed
residential estate in the country. DHA Multan features state-of-the-art infrastructures - revolutionary landmarks on a
model location spread over 9000 acres encompassing a wide range of residential plots (5, 8, 10 Marla & 1, 2 Kanal),
commercial plots (4 & 8 Marla) and DHA Multan Villas (6, 9 & 12 Marla).

SICAS Kids Kampus offers
comprehensive education
from Pre-School to Primary
levels. SICAS is equipped
with modern learning &
extracurricular facilities i.e.
Swimming pool, Little Chef’s
room, STEM room, Music
room, Legoland and
designated classrooms where
SICAS will keep kampers
busy with activities like,
Robotics, Karate, STEM,
basic Computer Program
Coding etc.

DHA Multan will provide a world-class golfing
experience at Rumanza - Pakistan’s first Championship
Signature Golf Course designed by Sir Nick Faldo,
along with a fully equipped state-of-the-art Clubhouse.
Rumanza will be a world of premium living in itself,
offering 4 Kanal, 2 Kanal, 1 Kanal and 10 Marla
Residential and exclusive Commercial plots as well.

DHA

Villas

Ready for possession in 2020, DHA Multan Villas offers accommodation for
various family-units that are looking for a secluded experience with all
conveniences. It consists of 556 Villas in sizes 6 Marla (3 Bedrooms), 9 Marla (4
Bedrooms) and 12 Marla (4, 5 Bedrooms).

Multan’s First of its kind
Event Complex – “The
Arena” has a capacity of
3500 people along with a
Flower shop, Beauty
parlour and Coffee shop.
Moreover, The Arena Hotel
with 27 Deluxe guest rooms
and Suites along with a
premium dining facility is
now serving.

A land spread over
50 acres has been dedicated
for Mother Nursery to
cater the green needs of
DHA Multan. Preserving
the city’s specialty,
DHA Multan has reserved
several Mango enclaves with
Mango propagation
facilities as well.

DHA Multan
is privileged to
accommodate Askari
Housing Phase 3 in its
vicinity as it provides a
complete community
experience together with
a serene environment to
Army Officers upon
retirement. Askari
Housing will
also be ready for
possession in 2020.

Developing Projects

DHA Multan is progressing by leaps and bounds with numerous world class projects.
Bilal Masjid: A beautiful state-of-the-art Jamia masjid is being constructed including a Library, Learning area and
Residential space for Imam and staff, with a capacity to accommodate 1200 male and 250 female worshippers.
Site Office: Established to ensure smooth operations of Planning & Development, Transfer of property and for the ease
and assistance of walk-in customers, Site Office will be operational soon.
Dealers Enclave: With 25 offices for top ranked Registered Dealers of DHA Multan, Dealers Enclave will ease property
handling due to its proximity with Site Office and Center Square, and will soon be operational.
Sub Office Lahore: To further assist the customers from Lahore and its surroundings, a Sub Office at 104, MB Phase 6,
DHA Lahore is being constructed.
Villa Community Park: To provide a healthy and enjoyable lifestyle for the residents, a villa community park is being
constructed.

Projects in Designing Phase

DHA Multan Main Office: With spaciously crafted Atriums, Public café, Bank counters, ATM machines, Public
Relation counters and a Waiting area, a main office is being designed.
Shopping Arcade: Providing a grand shopping experience with top international and local brands under one roof,
Shopping Arcade has been designed. It will revolutionize the retail landscape of Southern Punjab and integrate the
best in food, fashion and leisure.
DHA Staff Accommodation: Living accommodation is being constructed with Living halls, Dining halls,
Badminton court and a multi-purpose hall for the loyal work force of over 300 individuals.
DHA 360 Zoo: With a network of transparent mesh trails offering an unobstructed view of wild and rare in their
natural habitat, DHA 360 Zoo offers families a unique animal exploration. Come be a part of DHA 360 Zoo and
experience this wholesome, fun adventure.

